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Toyland On the 4th Floor
$2.50 Dressed Dolls at $1.79
$7 Mechanical Trains $4.95
$2.50 Magic Lanterns $1.25
$2.50 Framed Pictures $1.49

(GMs9Wi?ini & EM
'The Daylight Store" Entire Block, Morrison, Tenth, West Park and Aider Street .

Headquarters for the Famous
&fC Green J Trading Stamp

Premiums. Thousands of'
Beautiful Gifts on display in

the Big 4th Floor Auditorium if
..... . ,. .,

J,

HolidayNeckwear Holiday ApronsDo Your
Christ qm
Shopping
EARLY!

"Red Letlcr Day" TUESDAY
On account of Thanksgiving the .''Red Letter
Day" in. the Trading Stamp Parlors will be
changed to Tuesdayy.'tbe 26th.. Every person
visiting the Premium Parlors on the? fourth
floor will be presented with 10 Stamps FREE.

Annual ' .Thanksgiving f sale of r holiday t

Aprons start tomorrow., Scores of styles
from the simple little ' Apron. at "29f to
,the mprt'elaborate ones at $3.T5. ;, Fitted
Aprons, round Aprons, Sewing Aprons,
Bib Aprons, etc. Department Second Floor.

An unrivaled exhibit of the season's new-
est creations dainty bits : of Neckwear,
dear to the heart' of every woman. Fluffy
effect or the plain tailored style in stocks,
jabots, guimps, frills, etc,-:- ' From 25s to
f27.80. - ,

Specinl Holiday Sale of
Semi - Made Garments

Dainty Dsad Embroidered Designs
.

Main" Floor. . Exquisite hand-eijibrbider-
cd

semi-mad- e Corset Covers and 14 Shirtwaist
Fronts on mercerized batiste: A dainty holi-
day gift, sure to be appreciated. "3 - CO AO
special lots '.priced $4.89, $3.98. $0.40
$2.00 Embroidered Corset Covers $1.37
$3.00 Embroidered '.Corset Covers $1.98
CORSET Flit, hand loom embroidered corset

rflVl v cover. . Blit assortment of dainty' J"ifns. v- - in neat Chri.tm.s box.

Great TtianUoglviiio Sale Women'sI 3 51.50 Collar Bags 08c
An Inexpensive yet very practical Xmas gift.' Ex-

tra good quality Collar Bags' in black and popular

colors. Large sizes. $2.50. values at $1.78 Qp
and the $1.50 Bags priced at low figure of r.O

SMsandWoolfeeses
Second Floor Charming new model
that represent faithfully the :very latest
style tendencies. Charmeuse satins, serges $8.00 I$12.50 rKnox? Saitorsj at

grade ;. 1Second Floor. Famous "Knox" Sailors of finestand black and white checks. New Robes- - ';V"-- '
f.li"rr.' f.llar',an1 rnnnH T"l.ftrh nlre ' Qnmw Viqita tVij. nnnnlar 00 .

batters plush; values in this special Monday of-- Q
fering up to $12.50. Your choice of this entire lot vONorfolk Jacket effect. New up-to-da- te styles'handsomely $raw i

$2 Motor Veils, Special at $1.37
Main Floor. Motor Veils of exceptionally goodsjuality.
Large si, with hemstitched or satin border finish. Com-
plete assortment of all desirable shades, includ--, V7
ing the late novelties. $2 Veils on sale tomorrow ) 1

$1.50 Evening Scarfs Only 98c
Main Floor., Dainty, crepe Evening Scarfs in rich Dres-
den effects and fancy figures! ' Full siie.c $5.5 Starfs for

3.9S, $4 grades, $2.98; $3 values at $1.98. QO
$2.5 values at $1.37 and the $1,5 grades at only vOC

trimmed with lace collars and cuffs. Many with the
lace and satin .vest effects, others with plain broadcloth collars
and cuffs.; We are showing a complete line of sites in this sale.

Welnfs 816.50 Dresses at 88.20

014 "Knox" Derby s.Spcc'l $7.75
Millinery Department, Second Floor. Special sale of
the popular "Knox" Derbies, made from best quality hat-
ters plush in black only, Regular $14.00 Hats 7care on sale for tomorrow's selling at low price' vl.lv
"Knox" Tricorne Riding Hats Values to $16, at $8.00

J' " L..L !'. ..... - " ' "'

Women's 82Mi
$27.50 Dresses at $13.75
$28.50 Dresses at $14.25
$32.50 Dresses at $165
$35.00 Dresses at $17J50

$17.50 Dresses at $8.75
$18.50 Dresses at $9.25
$20.00 Dresses at $10.00
$2210 Dresses at $11.25

Women's "Merode'5 Union Suits $1.25
Entire Stock Coats Reduced

Ranging in Price From $35.00 Up to $190.00
Garment Salons, Second Floor Tomorrow every Xoat in .' our im-

mense stock ranging in price from $35.00 to $190.00 at radical reduc-
tions. Coats for all occasions afternoon," evening and street wear-pl- ain

tailored anrJ fancy Coats in all the season's bestlstyies and
fabrics. All sizes. Misses, 13 to 19; juniors, 14 to 20, and .sizes for
women, 34 to 46. , An opportunity you cannot well afford to overlook.

Department Main Floor. "Merode"
hand-finish- ed Underwear is worn by
well dressed women everyhwere. "Me- -

rode" Union Suits, high neck, long
sleeves, ankle length, me- - 1 OP
dium weight cotton, priced PeaW

Main Floor. Women's fine grade
Vests and Tights in silk-an-

d wool
merino, mercerized lisle and cotton,
in Swiss rib and splendid weight for
immediate wear. Cream, white, pink
and blue. Regular and extra OC,
sizes. Special for tomorrow at OvC

'At Wonderful Reductions, 2d Fl? my
$3.00 "Kayser" Silk Stockings Only $1.95

Women's Fine Cashmere Hose 50c

Entire stock of women's -- Tailored Woof Suitl ranging in
price from $40 to $110, on sale, beginning tomorrow morn-
ing, at greatly reduced prices. Correct .winter styles in
a full line of all the season's most desirable fabrics. emi-fitti- ng

Coats, with round or square cornerstrimmed with
buttons, braids,, etc., and lined with Skinner's satin or
peau de cygrie silks. Two-pie- ce skirts, with panels and
pleats. '

. Strictly new,, up to date garments, as follows:

Women's $30.00 Coats now $26.25
Women's $37.50 Coats now $28.12
Women's $38.50 Coats now' $28.87
Women's $40.00 Coats now $30.00
Women's $42.50 Coats now $31.87
Women's $45.00 Coat now $33.75
W6men's $47.50 Coats, now $35.62
Women's $4W0 Coats now $36.37
Women's $52.50 Coats now f39.37

Women's $55.00 Coats how $41.2
Women's $62.50 Coats now .$46.8T
Women's $65.00 Coats now $48.73
Women's $68.50 Coats now $51.37
Women's $85.00 Coats now $63.77
Women's $87.50 Coats now $65.ei
Women's $90.00 Coits now 67.Ef
Women's $135 Coats now $101.2
Women's $150 Coats now' $112.E;
Women's $190 Coat, now. $142.5 D

Main 7 Floor. Special-Monda- sale of
fiX)0 pairs ' of the famous "Kayser"
Silk Hose for women. Italian silk,
fancy self embroidtred, ? Plain color
only. Best-regul- $3 val- - f AC
ues- - on r sale at, i pair, only le79

Main Floor. "Castle Gate" fine 'soft
--English. .Cashmere Hose , for wotnen.
Exceptionally good .hose at this .price.
Gray merino heels and toes, sizes) 8
to 10. Winter weight. Supply C A-y-

puf

neeilsitotnorrow ft,, pair, wVC
t?omen9s $40.00 Suits lor 830.00

$62.50 Tailored Suits . now at. $46.88$4Z50 Tailored Suits how at f31.8T
$45jOO Tailored Suits now at f33.7
M7.50h Tailored Suits, now a fSS.ea
$48.50 Tailored Suits flow at f36.37

5.00-Tailor- ed Suits: nbvf at ; $48.75
7.5a Tailored 6uits-iio- at $50.2 Hand Embroitle re d"Ireland's md Cloves 3i;75

.50 Tailored Suits now at 851.37

Irish Linens at Just il"Ireland's" Pearl Clasp Kid Cloves $3.00 Pair 17.50 Tailored Suits now at $65.62
5.00 Tailored Suits now at $71.25

52.50 Tailored Suits now at $30.37
55.00 Tailored Suits now at- - $41.25
57.50 Tailored Suits now at.M3.12Main' Floor, Morrisorr street ; way., $97.50 Tailored Suits now at $73.12$U0iloriduiiiwt$82JJO--

One pearl clasp Cloves, -- full', picjue
sewn, with six-ro- w stitched back. 58.50 Tailored Suits now at f43.88"Ireland's" famous Kid Gloves Iop

wc-men-.

'
Four-ro-w ernbroMereitJloae-of-- ur bst selling Hrtyleir-Eap- -

a X . . . .
nd white tra good quality. White with blackbacks, combination duck a

exiiaidjnaryj-!!Biiatd'so-
n'

worth in this sensational offering.". Mill samples, from which the season's
orders are booked turned over to iis at exactly half the regular price, In
addition to this special sample line' we are selling our entire stock of Table
Linens at reduced prices. 1 '" ""'' ia'jfi.

gSilk Petticoats Tomorrow for S3.98stitching; one-clas- p and lull pidue or tlack with white stitching. Kin

$1.75 $2.00sewn, black- - and white,
all sizes. Special, the pair

sizes sy to 7. un sale
tQmorrow at, ' the pair

E.75$5.50 Emb. Pillow Cases, pr.

Complete Line of Colors
'v. ; - t .... .

Second Floor. Special shipment just
in. Handsome new taffeta and messa-jin- e

Silk Petticoats, plain and floral de-

signs, Dresdens and changeables,
and knife- - pleated - flounces,

Women's 55.00 Handbags at 53.89

$10.00 Silk Waists r $5.49
Second Floor. Beautiful new . tnessa-lin- e,

chiffon and taffeta silk Waists,
also brocaded silks. Very latest mod-
els, with Robespierre, lace and net col-
lars. Some have the new French vest
effect. AH sizes. $10.00 C J Q
Waists for tomorrow, only $U'17

$22 Em. Sheets, 2x3 yds., pr. $11.00
$24 Em. Sheets, 2x3 yds., pr. $12.00
$26 Em. Sheets, 2x3 yds., pr. $13.00
$30 Em. Sheets, 2x3 yds., pr. $15.00
$27 Em. Sheets, 2x3 yds.,- - $13.50
$30 Em. Sheets, 2x3 yds., $15.00
$32.50 Em. Sheets, 2x3 yd $16.25

Main, Floor. 6nly5d Hand Bags in this special lot, so be prompt Several
of-th- e season's best 'selling shapes. Strictly high grade bags of best quality

$6.00 Emb. Cases, site 25x36, $3.00
$6.50 Emb. Cases, size 27x36, $3.25
$9.00 Emb. Cases, size 27x36, $4.50
$9.00 Bolster Cases, 21x54, at $4.50
$11 Bolster Cases, 22x72, $5.50
$14.50 Bolster Cases, 22x72, $7.25

$3.98fitted or string tops, all col-
ors, includ'g black and white$3.89leathers and strong frames. . Guaranteed to keen their, shapes.

Leather lined. : 5. Bags. On sale : tomorrow t the low price of

Cloths Price$1.50 Colored Madras at $1.10 PatternSale Holiday Boxed Hnndkerch'fo
. SKAT33XT PEFT THTBUO nOOB.

Women's $5.00 Shoes, Special at $49
Women's tan willow calf Boot, with hand-welte- soles and
Cuban heels; also in Russia calf leather in browns, tans
and blacks. Goodyear welt soles. Blucher or but- - 9(1
ton styles., $5.00 Shoes on sale tomorrow at, pair sK0.f
Women's $6.00 Shoes, Special at $4.69
Another special sale of women's high grade footwear tomor-
row. Fine black cravenette button Shoes, with high Cuban
heels and -- buck tips. Very latest lasts. Regular J (price $6 per .pair. .Special for tomorrow,' the pair qrDf

Jy .) fit

M -
'

Some slightly soiled and' mussed from
disolay.--Departme- nt on --the MainFtooV,'
$11.50 Hemstitched Cloths, 81x81; $5.75
$24 Hemstitched Cloths, 90x90, f12.00
$9.50 Plaiir Ctothsrslze 90x90, at $4.75
$7.00 Plain Cloths, size 90x103, at $3.50
$10.00 Plain Cloths,-- size 90x108. $5.0O
$12.00 Plain Cloths, size 90x108, $6.00

Seal. Pillow Cases 27c
700 dozen scailoped ; Pillow Cases, extra

Main Floor. No better time than now to buy theHand-- .
kerchiefs. Our stock is now at its best. Note these three
specials, for tomorrow's selling - - an
"AmDray" Handkerchiefs, box 3, $1.00
Women'4 Ambray" Handkerchiefs 'of finest quality Bel-.-:

fast linen. Narrow, hemstitched edge and fancy hand
embroidered corner and initial Three in fancy Xmas box.

Children's In. Handkerchiefs, box 25c
Children's fine Initial Handkerchiefs of fine sheer quality.
DaintyJ hemstitched colored edges, also colored initial.
Put up 3 in fancy Xmas box. Department on Main Floor.

Girls' Embd. Kerchiefs, box 3 for 25c

Fine Imported colored Curtain Madras, beautiful
hangings Tor the windows. Large variety of this
season's newest "patterns. . 50 inches H 1A
wide.. Special for tomorrow at, yard, PI1U
$3.75 ; Scrim Curtains, at $2.6o
On sale tomorrow. Handsome Scrim Curtains
of splendid quality. Dainty filet lace border, 36
inches wide and 2y yards long. Cream 0
only.' $375 values. Special tomorrow P&.UF

oO-O-
O Portieres, Special, $31.95

Fine imported French Velours, very best qual-

ity in beautiful contrasting colors. Will har-

monize with the richest of furnish-- . Q1 AC

BABOAnr oxsoxB Hxtn noon ' fine; qtiality, torn,': hemmed and iOT"

Girls' plain !; whiti Handkerchief $r with dainty hand-embroide- corner and
hemstitched edge. Come 3 put up in a pretty Christmas box, extra quality. Regular $50 Portieres now at ftflitvings.

10c Art , Cretonnes, at 22c

Fine Linen Towels at Only 25c
Scalloped Pillow Cases for 27c

100 dozen Bath Towels at 10 each. Extra heavy Pil-
low Cases, 12j4. In addition to these special items we
place on sale hundreds of remnants in Table Linens, Towel-ing- s,

Crashes, soiled Cloths and oddJt dozens in Table Nap-
kins. Everything on the Bargain Circle tomorrow marked
at extra special prices. First floor, between the elevators.

ready for use.. Size 45x36 Special u I C
$125 Fancy Huck Toweling at only 08
$125 Table Damask at, the yard; $1.00
$1.75 Table Damask at, the yard, $1.48
$1.85 Table Damask at, the yard, $1.5S
$8.00 Scalloped Napkins,' dozen at.f5.D5
$5J0 plain Linen Napkins, dozen $4.40
$7.00 plain Linen Napkins, dozen $5.50
$10.50 plain Linen Napkins, dozen $7,50

Third Floor. Sale of high 'grade Art Cre-
tonnes in a wide range of rich floral designs
and color combinations to harmonize with
all decorative schemes. Regular vals. OO-- to

40c a yard. Special tomorrow at

Thanksgiving Groceries
urder your thanksgiving supplies tomorrow. Department rourth floor.

Children's Xmas FursThe Finest Stock That la to Be Found irr the City
Second Floor We are showing ' a hafldsome as-
sortment of Children's Fur Sets a Very appropri-
ate Christmas arift. Comolet Assortment of .It

Mr MAwit'i TahU R.iainc XJh Imoorted Fard Dates, 2 lbs. 35
Atmore's Plum Pudding, special
price "for tomorrow, can at 30
Atmore's Mince Meat, b. jar on
sale for tomorrow at only 75f

.Bulk Mince Meat. 2 lbs.. for. 35f .

box on sale tomorrow for 11.50
Mrs. Mowat's Raisins, b. boxes,
on sale tomorrow at, special 40
Mixed Nuts, special, 2 lbs. at 35
Jersey Cranberries, 2 quarfs'25

the fashionable Furs, including Thibet, Iceland
Fox, White Coney, iCrimmer-Beaver.-rMouff-

lort
--

Squirrel Locke, Sable Squirrel, Natural Opossum,
Muskrat. etc. Make vour selection Sf AA

John Rawn Emerson Hough . . . . .Net $125
The Melting of Molly Maria Daviess..... Net $1.00
The Net-- Rex Beach. . .Net $U0
The Lady and Sada San Frances Little... Net $1.00
The White Shield Myrtle Reed . r. .: isr. Net $U0
Their Yesterdays Harold Bell .Wright.. . .Net $1.30
The Street Called Straight By the author, of

rrrryy;..V.U....Net $t J$
The One Way Trail RedgwellCullum.... Net $U5
The Place Of Honeymoons Harold McGrath.. $125
Polly of the Hospital Staff Emma Dowd.. Net $1.00
Lonesome Land B.VM. Bower:...,."..';!;. Net $125
The Lighted Way E. Phillips Oppeflhcim.Net$125
Officer 666 CurrieTind McHugh.........iNet$125
The Inner Flame Clara Louise Burnham..Net125
The Man Who Reaps Katharine Jones... Net $120

We have many, gift suggestions to offer you from
every department of this big store, but BOOKS have
our strongest recommendation. '

--No other article is so sure to please as a B06K,
and there - is- - a ' title ' appropriate rf of-eve- ry person,
regardless of age or sex. , x':'-- '' 'v,i', ' ' '

...

The displays jn our new Book Department are
flow-ready-f- or; your-inspec- tio and
vjte you to call , and browse among the hundreds-y-es,

thousands of volumes appropriate for Christ-mas'Gif- ts,

for ours is the largest and best, book
stock in any Portland department- - store. v

Beautifully, illustrated Gift Books,. Intensely inter--:
esting Books of Travel, delightful stories for, boys
and. girls, and charming little Books for . charming
little kiddies: good fiction and good popular copy'

f noy. Prices range from $2.50 to 4)0.UU 'IW ,; ,2Christmas Women's Near Seal Coats at $85, $95, $135
Women's 38-in- ch pony Coats, special at $48.50
Women's Black Lvnx Scarfi nriced $40 to SlOOSuqq ieo t ioii o(? J

GREAT S6000 VOTING CONTEHigh Grade Nickel Plated
Ware Keduced--d Floor.

rights, ot whicn we. list a lew ox the newest,, and
best titles here.

The; Book YOU Want for the party you wish to

Baby Home . . . . t . i . . . . .
Odd Fellowt Home
Portland 'Fruit- - and Flowr

Miselon- - Day Nureery f. ... ,
United Artlaana, Piedmont

aembly No. 468 .. i . . ,
First M.'B. Cbureh South. ....
St. Aanea Baby Home. .........

2.50 Nickel-Plate- d Coffee Percolators, special for tomorroV at $2.00

I.409.77S
S.109,87

s.Vss.sooi
l.S4.'.S75
l,73.6i0
1,5S.09

45.1, Sfit
n:,t ,

3 ;

34,..
si. :

311, i. .

'.f

3.65 Polished Copper Serving Dishes, snecial for tomorrow at $2.65

Sunbeam Society 1, . i . '. ".

St. Ann Charitable Society.,.
Industrial Home, W. It. M. 9.

M. E. Church ...,.....,tw,Florence Crittenden Home...,.
Ariabel Presbyterian Church.'.

' Marc uerette Camp R. N. A..,
Newbboy'e Home ..'.... . ..,.
Patton Home tor the Agnd.,..
Scholarship Loan Fund, Oregon

Federation Women' Club
' All Saints' Church s ..... i ,
Piedmont Presbyterian Church

. Wlllsburg Con. Church. At.l '

K1.85 Oval Covered Casseroles, on sale for tomorrow at only $1.45

Do Yoiit

Christmas

Shopping

tarlyl .

' 50c COPYRIGHTS ' K

The Trail of 98.
; The Husband I Story. .

The Heritage. of the Desert .

The Siege of .Seven Suitors. ?
- Forty Minutes Late. : .
.The Silent CalL
The Trail of the Lonesome Pine.
The Girl of the Limberlost.
White. Magic '

. i
Taming of Red Butte Western.

remember is sure to be found in our new first Floor
Book Department. ,

r . , .NEW fiction: : f
,

Corporal CamerortRalph Connor.'.-- . . .";:.;Net $1J25 '

Cease Firing- - Mary Johnston .Net $1.40
The Recording Angel Corra Harris. Net $U5
My Lady's Garter Jacques Futrclle. .. ..Net $125

Teacher' .Retirement Fund...
Younar Woraen'a Christian As- -'

notation . . . .'. . ....... ,v
Portland.. Wonjen'e JYlliamette

tic.jjibucs, wnn jioiicry, linings, special lor Tomorrow at jl.wv
14.00 Chafing Dishes on safe for tomorrow 'at low' price of '$11.20
16.50 Chafing Dishes, extra good quality, special .tomorrow,' $13.20
125 Round Nickel Travs." on sale tomorrow at low orice. each. $1.00 1.409.S00

1. 361. 175$3.85 Round Coooer Trays, with handles, soeciat tomorrow at-$3.-

Louise Home ................ 1.28S.32&$1.35 Nickel, Copper or BrasCrumbSetspe.cialnQwifotr;$1.10. K." 0."IC-A;-ras- tt H6 e :t777T,: 3 8,300 SuunyslUe Con, Aid Hotlftv.
Bt. Francis Church
Y. M. C. A. Boy.' Home. ,

Oregon Humane Stwlpty.
Flret German Evangelifat

Good HamaHtHn npMtt ....
Atkinson ilninrittl m"m. ,

tlonal Clnivi'i)
FOrllPH fT.'fhVl.M! :M ( '

Orton I'l'inro'.
At n I
J - - i

'

I -

SZSOiCktrrCbpper or. Bras Crumb Sets, special now. for.1 $2.00
$4.25 Nickel Plated Coffee Percolators, special ,for tomorrow at $3.40
$3.00 Nickel Plated Tea Ball Pot, on sale for tomorrow at only $2.40
$225 Nickel or Copper Toast 'Racks, special for, tbmorrow ,at, $1.85
$11.50 Nickle Coffee Urns on sale tomorrow at low price, only f.9.20
$12.75 Nickel Coffee Urns on special sale for. tomorrow at $11.20
Tin Covered Casseroles in nickel frame, special for tomorrow $1.25

S 06.02 5
780.S75
SH.77S

S58.27S

:'S.675
.?'.', 3 2 3

4t).fi;n)

I'M,
Xmas Gift dblciGuMdia
.Paper, 73c Cloth, $1X9 . ttzttitT, C2.5D

Church . .

Portland liChlMren'e
ft. FI!V- '-
1'ortla n.M


